
APRIL.
Century Magazine,

Munscj's Magazine,
McClure's Magazine,

Cosmopolitan Magazine,
Ulack Cat, l'our O'clock,

All Fashion Magazines! for Spring,
just received nt Norton's.

Wall Papers.
All grades and all prices,

according to quality.
targe variety of urautlful designs.

Window Shades.
All desirable colors,

ready made and fitted to order.

Room or Wall flouldings
All sorts and all prices.

J.arge stock. Popular prices, always.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ac , Scranton.

32 So. Main, 'ilkcs-Harr-

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
"DOZ

308 Perm Acnue. A. . WARMAN

No one has ever offered a more
bcautitul Piano for the

money,

$260,
Than the

That you can see in our show
window. It is up-to-d- in ap-- r
pearance, has a tine action and tone
and is warranted to last. We sell
on easy payments of $25 down and
$10 per month, and take old in-

struments in exchange.
Wc liavc a Hue stock of Knauc,

lirlggs, Ludwlg and other Pianos.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mutters Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

I
Have opened a General Innuraneo Office In

Best Htootr Companies represented. Large
-- nes especially solicited, '.telephone 18G3.

A cure for Spanish tyranny is

Yankee Gun Powder.
A cure for Catarrh is the

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

"One as good as the other."

At all druggists, com-
plete with blower, 50 cents.

Dame
Fashion

Reigns supreme here. No-

where between New York
ank Chicago can be found a

more bewitching and de-

lightful display of

millinery
It charms the beholder at
first sight, naturally, and
exclamations of delight are
heard on all sides. A spec-

ial of Moderate and Cheap-Price- d

Trimmed Hats will be

made this week.

324 Lackawanna Avsiui.

PREPARATIONS FOR

VAN HORN APPEAL

Court Is Asked to Note and Srnl Addl

tlonal Exceptions.

THE JUDUE MAD ONE OP HIS OWN

In the Inception to llio Order Allow-
ing tlio Jury to View tlio Promises
in llio AtMOtico oi llio Defendant,
Judgo Arcliunld Insists on an
Amend m out Setting I'ortli Tliut No
Objection Whs Mmle by the Oclonse
itt llio Time.

I'icllinlnary to tnkln; the A'nn lloin
nse to the t.upreine court, Attoini'ys

Wedemnn and Thuyor, yesterday,
moved In court to lime the iccoid
computed by the Inset tton ot tho ob-
jections by the defendant to notion of
couit In nllowlnir the Jury to view tho
incnilse In tho nbsdno of tho defend-
ant nnd Judge Archbald'rf action In
altering tho stcnoiaiiliof s rtort of
his charge. The cxeeptiont rend as
follows:

Afterwarilrf to wit, jiiccmbur 4. 1KI7,

ilurlmj tho trial of s.ihl uw tho Mild trial
JuiIko illuctcd tho Jurj to view tho prom-
pts wheio tho nfTciio was nllORed to luuo
been committed, and thereupon tho Jury
In pursuance of tho ufuroBitld direction
and In the absenco of the dofendant,

Icvcd the mid iiemles. Tho trial Judso
and tho district attorney also lowed
tho prcmlhcd at the Fame time, but the
juiy weio In tho custody of two tlpstaies
M'eclfilly diputed and suorn to take
charge of thorn, and tho cnlet of (initio of
the city of Scranton was also dltectod to
ko alone to Ktep tho jury from contact
with or Inteifercnco ftnm the public.
The said chief ot police was the prolocu-
tor named in the Indictment.

this JUDGirs ciiAiiai:.
Altcrwardn, to wit, on tho Oth day of

December, IsW, tho wild honorable judge
fhnri-p- ll tho lllrv llnnti tlir. Inti rt ihrt
crime of murder; said charge being then
aim inero tnKcn stonographlculy by Wil-
li? Coston, tho olllclat court stenographer,
who afterwards, to wit, on the Sth day of
December, 1S37, transcribed his notes of
tald chaire. Among othera thtiti

In tho transcript tho notes of the
said thargo tho following sentence:

"livery unlawful hilling Is ptesumed to
bo iriuidcr of the llrpt degree, ' and nrter-waid- p,

tho said honoinolo oouir, after
carefully examining the mii'l tmnscilpt of
his chaige. Inserted the following words,
'though not," Iealmr nald sentence to

rrcd. "every unlawful Lining Is presumed
to bo murder, though r.i t of tho nrst de-
gree " Tho said Judgo nsseitcd that the
W id. thus Inserted, nnit nut in irwt in tii,
notes of tho stenogiupher, woie in fact
uttered, which Is disputed and denied by
said defendant.

After leading over the first objec-
tion, Judgo Atchbald called the atten-
tion of the counsel for Van Horn to
the fact that they made no objection
at tho time to the July being taken to
tho rnemlses without Van Horn

and insisted that this
would have to bo duly het forth In the
record before he could give It Ills ap-
proval.

Messis. AVcdeman and Thayer con-
tended that this had no bearing on the
inte, as a defendant in a murder trial
cannot waive any right nor can his at-
torneys afllimatively or negatively
vnlc a lluht for him.

II O REMAINED FIRM.
Judge Atchbald, however, remained

firm in tho position he had taken nnd
finally counsel consented to the amend-
ment. Judge Archbald thereupon wrote
in tho following paiagraph: "No ob-
jection was made ut the time, nor ex-
ception taken to the order of the court
directing a view, nor to the manner In
which the said order was executed."

Dibtikt Attorney Jones urgued
against court healing this bill of ex-
ception, but Judge Archbald nfter a
time sisned and sealed both.

These will go with tho other papers
In the case to the Supreme court.
Twenty-on- e days are nllowed for filing
an appeal and on the fifth Monday
following the granting of n writ of
error arguments will be heaid.

LIKE AIR. AND MRS. JACK SPRATT.

IIo Couldn't Co llorlda nnd Slio
Couldn't Stand Scrnnton.

Attorney M. J. Ruddy yesterday filed
an application for the divorcement of
Solomon Dawson from his. alleged run-
away wife, I.avlna Dawson, who, he
says, deserted him Dec. 22, 1832, after
they had been married thirteen Years.

It nil came out of a hard winter,
Mrs. Dnwaon was a Southern girl,
born, bred and married there. Some
time after her marriage to Dawson
she accompanied him to this city,
where they made tlielr home. From the
(list season of cold weather she com-
plained of the frigiditly of our climate
and coaxed her husband to return to
Florida. Ho did not like tho climate
of Florida and refused to acquiesce.

For throe yeais she put up with our
five-mont- winters, but in 1S92 alone;
comes an unusually severe season of
snow, ice, cold winds and contracted
meicury, and, after one more vain ap-
peal to her husband to take her back
to her own sunny clime, she packed
up her belongings on Dec. 22, nnd ar-
med nt her old homo In time to 1hId
them pick the strawberries for the
Chtlfitmns dinner.

Dmiciuc.
Owing to the fact that an unexpected

delay has occurred In finishing work at
tho new Excelsior club house. I am
compelled to announce- that I will not
be able to move my dancing academy
today as advertised, I will conduct my
class at Excelsior hall, Wyoming ave
nue, as usual until April n.

Mts. Elizabeth Lewis.

hpcelal i:liibitioii
nnd sale of Arnold's Knit Specialties
for children's and women's wear. You
nre Invited to Inspect these sensible
articles. Kvery woman should be In-

terested. Demolish ator this week at
Baby Bazaar,

G12 Spruce stieet.

Among the changes of location of
business firms today Is that of Phillips
& Holmes, FIro Insurance Agents, nnd
The Washburn Street Cemetery, from
tho Butr building to the fifth floor ot
the now Connell building.

Will Opplt April 5.
Meyers & Mnnsfleld will open about

April 5 with a complete line of hats
and men's furnlshlngs.lOS Spruce street.

Dr. Connell Removed.
Dr. A. J. Connell has removed to the

new Connell building, Washington ave-
nue.

Mnnspy,
McClure, Century for April Ueldle-ma- n,

437 Sprung
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DR. STERN'S LECTURE.

Tho Jiinlnent Rurccon Graetcd with n
llnlhtr Slim Audlonce,

Only a fair sited audience was pres-
ent at tho high school last night to
hear the lecture on "Tho Roentgen
Rays In Medicine and Surgery," by
Dr. Max Stern, of Philadelphia, pro-
fessor of operative surgory In the Phil-
adelphia Polyclinic nnd chief Instruc-
tor of tho government's nrmy surgeons.

The lecturo wnn a very Interesting
nnd Instructive one, as may be well
Imagined when one considers tho In-

terest thnt attaches to tho subject and
the eminence of tho lecturer. A prefa-
tory address on from a gen-
eral standpoint was made by Dr. Ellus
O. Row, of this city, a former pupil
of Dr. Stem. Dr. It. II. Gibbons neatly
made tho Introductions nnd took oc-

casion to pay a high tribute to the
modesty nnd unselfishness of tho dis-
coverer of this new revolutionizing
agency In medicine nnd Burgery.

Tho lecturo was for the benefit of tho
Linden etreet Kindergarten.

THE BIG BOARD ACTS.

Wnnts Execution on Judgo Archbiild's
Judgment of Ouster Htnvril.

The bonrd of twenty-on- o has not
been Inactive, ns Attorney Hums in-

timated to court Monday, nnd as he
learned to his bui prise yesterday. When
he was served with a copy of a rule
granted by tho Supreme court Inst Sat-
urday calling upon tho relators, or In
other words the board of six, to Bhow
cause why the execution of Judge
Archbnld's Judgment of ouster should
not be btuyed until after final disposi-
tion of the case by the Supremo court.

Tho petition for a rule for the writ
of fiupersedeas, as It Is legally called,
was presented by tho attorney of tho
incumbent board, D. J. Reedy, to the
Supreme court In Philadelphia last Sat-
urday. The rule was forthwith grant-
ed and Saturday, April 0, fixed ns the
time for hearing arguments.. An ap-
peal, of course, was taken, at the same
time, from Judge Archbald's finding
It was made returnable on the third
Monday In February, 1809, the next
regular Lackawanna week In the Su-
preme court.

Should tho board of twenty-on- e win
In tho arguments for the writ of super-fiedea- s,

on April 9, it would mean that
the local court could not disturb the
Incumbent board until tho Supreme
court had passed upon tho Archbald
decision, and that would be a year at
least.

Immediately upon notification of the
taking of the appeal, Mr. Ruins served
tho following on Mr. Reedy:

To D J. Rcedv, attorney for tho board
of control: Tnko notice: That In the
case of commonwealth against tho board
of control, wherein an appeal ha3 been
taken to tho Supreme court, tho platntllf
olfors to agree to have your appeal set
down for hearing on April 11, alow, with
tho Plttston caso. Will require three days
services of your paper book before dav or
hearing. Respectfully,

Ira If. Uurns,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

As yet Mr. Reedy has taken no action
on the communication.

MARRIED IN THIS CITV.

'.Vilkes-ISim- o Young People United
by Rev. Hugh Davis.

"William E. Jenkins nnd Miss Eliza-
beth J. Roderick, two well known
young people of the Heights, were unit-
ed In wedlock In Scranton yesterday
by Rev. Hugh Davis. The ceremony
was performed nt the residence of
Rev. Mr. Davis. MIss Eleanor A11-Ham- s,

of Plymouth, was bridesmaid
and Richard Roderick, Jr., a brother
of tho bride, was the best man. Aftei
the ceremony the happy couple left on
a ten days' wedding tour to Philadel-
phia and other points. On their re-
turn they will reside In a nicely furn-
ished home, 49 South Meade street.

The bride is a sister of Deputy Reg-
ister John Roderick. A pleasant fea-
ture in connection "Kith the wedding
was that Rev. Mr. DavlB, who uer-form-

the ceremony, was also tho
minister who baptized the couple when
they were babes. Last nlght'o Wilkes-Barr- e

TImee.

Reduction in Prlco of.llllk.
Commencing April 1st, 1898, the price

of milk will bo four cents per auart,
bottled milk, five cents per quart. On
account of this reduction In price, a
strictly cash system will be adopted on
May 1st. Scranton Dairy Company.

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 1
Mr. nnd Mis. A. P. Bedford hae

Issued Invitations to a card party nt
the bicycle elub Thuisday evening',!
April U.

The managers of the Home for the
Friendless will hold their first regular
meeting at tho new Home this after-
noon nt 2 o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Butgunder, of
, ilt:es-Barr- e, celebrated tho tlftlcth

of their marriage nt their
1 une In that city Wednesday evening.
Among the Scranton visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Kline, Mr. and Mrs. N.
(i. Goodman, Joseph J. Kline. Mr and
Mrs. Burgunder nre the parents of M.
H. Burgunder, the theatrical man

.
Following Is the uroguimnie of the

Kalser-Egbe- it concert which will take
place tonight In tho Ninth Regiment
armory, Wilkes-Barr- e:

"Out On tha Deep" Slmttuck
fllee Club.

"Spring Song" Wllhelm Coenen
Miss Kaiser.

Violin Concerto, Op. CI Mendessohn
Mr. Egbert.

"Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster,"
From "Obcron" Von Weber
Miss Kaiser.

Competition between tenors and bassos,
audience to bo Judge.

Miss Kuiser.
"Mazurka de Concert" Ovlde Musln

Mr. I.'cbert.
"Harlelgh War Song" Gwent

Qlee Club.

PEHSONAL.
Mts. H. Q. Bat Iter has returned from a

tilp to the Bahama Islands.
Miss Ford, who has been visiting Miss

Todd, has returned to her home In Ding-hamto- n.

i
Major W. S. Millar returned yesterday

from a tour of Inspection of tho Tweltth
regiment.

Herbert L. Harding, ot this city, and
Miss Evallne Wynhook, of Newtown,
Bucks county, will be married April 13

at Newtown.
Albert N. Kerr, who was a member of

tho firm of S. O. Kerr. Son & Co., which
has retired from business, has associated
himself with Wlllliim MoAnulty.

FIRE COMPANY

MAKES A STAND

Its Quarters Wero Deserted for a Tem-

porary Shelter.

COMBERLANLS ARE IN A SHANTY

North End firemen lluildn Hundred-Doll- ar

Structuro on u City J,ot nnd
Abnntlou Yesterday Their Old
Quarters on West Mnrkot Street.
Mayor Winked at tlm Movo nnd tho
Incident Died In Councils Lnst
livening.

Another Incident In favor ot a paid
flic department Is shown In the re-

moval of tho Cumberland Hoeo com-
pany from Its quarters on the north
side of West Mutltot street to n tem-
porary shelter It ban had construct
ed on tho city's lot on the opposite
side of the street.

Attention was tlr.it called to
the matter by u resolution In-

troduced by Mr. Keirne In eelect
council Tuesday evening directing tho
chief of the fire company to ascertain
by whose authority or pet mission a
building was liilng erected on tho
clty'B lot referred to in tho foregoing.
Last evening In selc-c- t and common
council there was another chapter In
the story.

Tho temporary shelter was erected
under the direction of John J. Costello,
president; Owen Collins, foreman, nnd
Common Councilman James Grler, ap-
pointed for that purposo by the com-
pany. It cosl $100 and wns occupied
for the first time yesterday, although
the fire alarm apparatus remains In
tho building ncatod. It Is claimed
the owner, M. J. Henley, luid nottfied
the company to gut out.

COMPANY'S STATEMENT.
The company Justifies Its action In

the fact that M.000 for a new bulldlm?
on tho lot In question Is contained In
tha ItCS appropriation ordinance and
that there was constant trouble with
Mt Henley, the owner. The chean
temporary shelter now occupied by
the company has not been built on the
space that would bs covered by a per-
manent building.

Members of the company say Mayor
Bailey bad been told of their intentions
and endorsed tho icmovnl with the
understanding that tho expense of
building the temporary house bhould
be borne by the company.

A set Ions pjinse of tho matter was
the presence of the alarm nppaiatus
in tho building vacated. It was real-
ized If councils should be provoked at
the company's deheitiou of the old
quarters and should refuse to author-
ize the removal of the annaratus until
a permanent building had been erect-
ed, under those circumstances tho
company would be at a disadvantage

After last night's doings In council
it may be reasonably infcired that tho
Cumberland company will remnln un-
disturbed in Its present shanty, that Its
alarm apparatus will be foithwith
transfetied by direction of Chief
Hickey and thnt the new permanent
building will go up.

THEY DON'T AGREE.
Mr. Giler, of tho committee teferred

to, represents tho Third ward In com-
mon council. Ills colleague, Mr. Kear-
ney, of the select branch, has opposed
everything "Cumbetland" as vigorous-
ly as Mr. Grler has favored It. The
two are not on speaking terms. Their
bitterness was aired last evening when
both branches were in session.

Mr. Kearney in the select branch In-
troduced the following resolutions
which were adopted without comment,
the members being too much occupied
with more important business to debate
the measures, or, as their smiles indi-
cated, they realized the fate awaiting
tho resolutions when they were read
In tho lower branch:

That tho 6tieet commissioner is hereby
directed to notify the proper pcreons to
remove all buildings and materials now
placed on city lot, In the Third ward, and.
If said persons refuse or neglect to' take
down and remove tho said building and
material within twenty-fou- r hours, tho
street commissioner Is hereby directed
to have the Bnme removed.

That tho mayor Is hereby directed to
execute a leaso with M. J. Healey for the
rent of promises known as Cumbeiland
Hoso house, icntal not to exceed $13 por
month.

In common council the resolutions
met the fato expected. Action on each
was Indefinitely postponed on motion
of Mr. Grler. This disposition was
made unanimously.

JUDGE EDWARDS SAID NAY.

Premature Attempt to .Secure Liberty
Tor Sclintiiiiiiiiiiiin.

Franz Schaunnmann, the assailant
of Patrolman John D. Thomas, camo
before Judgo Edwards yesterday after-
noon with a plea to bo released on ball,
Gustave Felckcr, his uncle, offering
himself ns security.

Judge Edwards promptly denied the
petition, stating that ho would not even
consider the case until there was pre-
sented a doctor's certificate setting
forth that Patrolman Thomas Is out of
danger.

It Is a significant fact that Schauna-mnn- n

was bi ought down from Jail
with handcuffs on and they were not
temoved even while he wns befote
Judge Edwards.

Ilnliio
Souvenirs. Beldlemnn, the Bookman.

Coursen's
Print Butter

25 Per lb

The butter commends itself to
every one who wants the best. Re-

ceived fresh daily. We do not of-

fer it in competition with "tub but-

ter" printed and sold by many
dealers as fresh butter. We were
obliged to disappoint many cus-

tomers Thursday, but can supply
all demands from this date.

E. Q. Coarsen
Wholesale and Itetull.

LANQSTAFF.KELLY CONTEST.

Order (irnntod by Court to Open
Ballot Hoi.

On motion of J. J. .IX, Hamilton, ot
counsel for TV. S. LnngstafT lit his con-
test for tho office of county trensurer,
court yesterday granted nn order di-
recting that tho nflldavlts from the
Second district of the Fifth wnrd,
which wero locked up In the ballot box,
Bhould bo secured by tho county com-
missioners nnd placed with tho other
returns In tho piothonotnry's office.

There wero forty-eig- ht alTidnvlts In
thnt district, accotdlng to tho return
sheets, but Instead of returning them
with the other pnpera tho board locked
them up In the ballot box. Tho con-
tents of tho ballot boxes wore gnthercd
up previous to the spring election by
Commlsslonois J. R. Burnett nnd J. J.
Jeffrys nnd nte now contained In sealed
flour bags In the clerk of the court's
otllcu.

Mr. Hamilton says that the bill of
particulars In the contest will be filed
next week. '

AN ANNIVERSARY ENTERTAINMENT.

Daughters ol America Cctcbrnto nt
Ilurlbiirt's Hull.

At Hulburt's hall last night Union
Council, No. 4, Daughtets of America,
the women's society nlUIIated with the
Junior Order United American Mechun-lcf- l,

celebrated Its first annlveisary with
nn entertainment and social, at which
membets ot both organizations were
present In largo numbers.

Among the entertainment features
were a banjo solo by A. L. Tlsdel nnd
Louis Hausrath, recitations by Misses
Elizabeth Moyle and Cordelia More-doc- k,

nnd violin eolos by Arthur Rose,
Etta Roso accompanying on the piano,
and Geary Grewer with State Grewer
play iif the aciompanlment. Professor
Fied .'rinep and his grnphophone also
provided tiiuch amusement.

Shops nt I'nckerton.
The Lehigh Valley rallrond has com-

pleted plans for making extensive Im-
provements at Pockerton. The Bhops
nnd yard are to be enlarged and a new
wheel shop will bo erected on the site
of the store house which was destroy-
ed by fire some time ago. The Im-
provements will give employment to a
large number of men.

Deputy Countable .11 In I; Discharged.
Deputy Constable Frederick Mink,

who was assaulted by Constable Jo-
seph Woelkers recently, wns yesterday
dlsehaiged from the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

Itinemnn.
Dally, AVeekly, Monthly

Newspapers
and

Mngazlnes,
Books and Stationery,

Fine Cigars,
405 Spruce street.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5

P. m.

Uliiqim
Easter novelties. Beldleman,437 Spruce.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. r. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
IncliuUtu; tho painless extracting o

teeth by an entirely now process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce bt. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Moving

of a kind,
price, except a
less than a

?
Siebecker

Finest
nillinery

Display
Scranton has ever en-

joyed will be at the
Grand Opening of our

Ell MILLINERY

Which will take place on
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of
this week.

We will show you a
beautiful and magnifi-
cent display of Pattern
Hats.

Bauer's Orchestra Saturday
Afternoon at '2.30 O'clock.

tZiiiiiimmiiniiiiiiiiiiimimmiiwtt

I SAY, BOYS
f

Have you seen it r
What? The

dbli ANTON
It is a beauty. Look it

over. I know it will please s
s you. Nothing but the best s
5 material used, and put to- - H

gethcr by mechanics. Enam- - c
g eling and nickel-platin- g a S
s specialty. The best equipped 5
s repair shop the state.

S Scranton ...$35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75

I Stearns 50 " 75
Fentous... . 50 " 75
Headquarters for

I Iron and Steel,

I Wagonmsksrs' and Blacksmiths'

i Supplies. 1

I PiD

s 12G anil 12S Franklin.
riiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

Day

They've been cut to half
few instances. None cut iThat's why they're go

4

& Watkins?

Today is moving day for several hundred
pairs of Lace Curtains which came to tis in

Kerr's Curtain Stock
These are odd curtains. Only two three
pairs

in
third,

2

H

in

or

ing to move today.

75 Pairs Nottingham
Lace Curtains

35c to 75c a pair. Worth double.

Irish Point Lace Curtains
These are beauties and formerly sold from
$3.50 to $10. Moving Price $2 to $5.

Curtain Poles
The cut in Curtain Poles keeps company
with the Curtaiu cut. All grades are less
than usual. We sell a ot pole complete
with brass trimmings as low as 12Jc.

TABOURETTES CUT TO 50c.
a, o

?
406408 Lacka. Ave.

ILOIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Htreet.hcrauton, 1'a. Telephouu bU'J.

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DB1ARTMENT.-Un- ea Oil, Turpentine, Wlilto Lend. OaU Tar, I'iloli

Vaxnlih. Dryers, Japan andSblnslotitatn.

mmm.
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

'
FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Comenlent, Economical Durable.

Varnlsli Stains,
1'rodttclng l'crfect lmttntlonof Expan'lTt

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL RM TURPENTINE.

UM NECKWEAR

In All tho Newest stylos.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AQENTS TOR KNOX HATS.

Upholstery

Department

We want you to see the finest
department in the city. We will
be pleased to welcome you whether
you wish to purchase or not.

A few suggestions in
SllkTnpcstrlc? Tctit roint and
Hrocntcllcs, Imported Wool
atin Merliies, Tapestries In

new and Oriental Verdure
effects. We are prepared to RE-

NOVATE and UPHOLSTER any
Furniture you may have, and will
gladly give you estimates and sub-
mit samples.

WILllAilsTf ANULTY

Carpjts and Upholstery,

129 Wyoming Avenue.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great muslclani use Klmballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
chareo of not knowing -- ,iat they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlcn says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tha
better I like It." Jean De Ueszko says:
"Wo have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano la first-clas- s In every respect."
Somo of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $2S0 to $330, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
Georgo II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent: W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Vuent,
1) West MurUet htreuU Wlllcei-uarra- .

W. S. FOOTE, Loral Agent,
V2'2 l'agu Place, Hcrantou, r.i.

SOUND ARQUriENT.

G ARBOUR'S HOME CREGITH0U3E

Is the placa to (jet our Furniture; wa
can pny n little every month nnd have tha
goods nil tliu tlmo wa aro pajluj for ttiaru,
uudttnU'i Mberuwe'iOKOluj.

425 Cackawanna Ave.


